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(For tle Cironîcli
À lCW Lay to an Old Tune.

The 2 imes, it'4 known, do oft get bad,
80 mauy People egy,
Iut tad Tin,.es nevei maku tua sad,
I'm Bold Tommy Grey.

SWrd, peu, and helmet;
No rations nor lialf pay;
I ea lire and dodge and prin
Anld teacl 'E ail the way.

if into trouble I chance get,
Oh. cau't I take it easy.
I can dodge and flirt about,
Apparently still busy.

Sword, Pen, and hielmet;
A Major without pay ;
I wilsltili my rations get,
Aid tkaeth 'cm ail tie way.

A Corporation dodge takes w.ig,
-And liglts upon my ear,
AIl other work aside I fling,
Arid greet it with a cheer.

Sword, pen and helmet;
Know the tas way
Tostrike, to grab,to reach, to ge

- Beth rtions aniftilpey.

If into Law I chance to get,
Alas, and weil a day,
I know how ta get out of it,
Yes, and the righit wny.

Seales, pen and lielmet;
A 3 .tjor without pay;
I have oft goL out of it,
To teacli 'cm ail the way.

Ine ver tekc no tongue or cufi,
What like let people say;
At Court I've friends and chuns enouglh
To get things my own way.

Sword, pen and licimet:
Ilecd not what otiers say;A Major is a Major stili,
And such is Tommy Grey,

To be continlued if the Author meets with
any encouragement from the people in
whose hands are the "times "

Too MANY CaoOs SroI. TH BnOTr.-
A Great FalL. Crushin Caaastroph,. and
Xarroto Escap.-"a h sells fat mutton
shoula himseli be fat." One ofour butch.
ers, wbo, fulfilling the adage, is a most re.
epeetable professionai obesity, stecring
olOng under ihe Market-sheds the other

day;with his eyes as well as his other sen-
r-es alike elevated, etaggered upon a baby
caringe and over it perfornied an astonish-
idg gymnastic tumble. The frail vehicle
wassmashed intoshivers, but, wondeful to
relate, the infant occapant ti ereof was pick
Cd up unhurt. Our butcher got up and
shook himself, exclaiming, "- myeyes I
-What brout you theer among my feet to
break my sh:ns T'

Ph

; iP we are confirmed pthe george<ous display of dress, and brightgahaxy of beauty whîich appeared on cur
-btU0-.,. L..-t.r. ti5e

"Ina marning received additional lustre
dressa of aur unrivalled fair friends. rom
this we gather that times are im roving,
as smiling. haprv countenances, an expen.
sive habliments are quite incompatible
with seasons of difficulty. May it be longbefore the ladies cease to have an appor.tunity of doing justice through the medium
of art, ta the charms of nature, so bounti-
fullygranted them.

SW" What is that which occurs once in
a minute. twice in a moment, and not once
in a thousand years. Give it up t the
lettcr M.

Hamilton, May 4th1, 1859.

nJ. c,---..---'ra u tia aemaname of a rag blotted with tilth, which,
everv week, is presented to our offended
seuses. The Growler, the creature callsitself who puts furward this thiu befre
the pubhe Growler !-the soubriquet
might be applicable if he shewed any thingof tle decency of an h nest dog. But the
yelping of this cur-whelp lanot ta he nis-
taken for a grow, nor dignified by the terni.
Like other ilh-bred puppies he wants a
whipping, to teach him manners puad keephim froi snappin at those who care mot
ta take the troub a of kiching him. He
wants a little castigation as Branigan alote
can administer.

New Pitnt. for Soap-Called &$Com (wntten for tie cbrealees.
pouil Eltracts of Dollars." nia

H--n and D- s, Royal ilotel Bilild-
.ngi hav taken out Patentfor SoAr W

S ititYLto ex3
eTd& a'ny ting e ei. Nh of åniov g g-use in SIIAVING. By a good lather tiis storm e sylph-like fòrm l" ie glribbarticle will enable the BARBER to tut mcm at bcuuty. (îsiid under Iko' very noethree lhmdredper cent below the skin.

A. Steveni, G. Taylor and W. II. Park, too.) " Ilickory's" elder 'darter.' Of coursehaving examined this, cheimically. say that every body ktiows that it is purely a loveit canuot be 1,sed vith safety ; but H--n mat ph-m& D- s, Professionat andSeientific BAlt. tac--money beimig no object whatever--
BERS, beg ta publishi theo following testi. inîdeed it is qucstionable as ta whether themonials from the highest autIhority, in or. gent in questico kniew that ho wasmarrying-der to counteract the opinion of the afore. *said Chemists:- anl herress, hie was eo literally wrapt up in

devotional, admi-ation for his beauteouts(Ta I---N & D- s, BarnEns.) bi ide. Won't it be an uilooked-for delight.GENTLEMP.N,-- fui surprise to his hungry pocket when its
, I have uased your Batig empty din.ensions nre appeased by'a super-Soap, for so: I yeare, and have m ch plea. Luindant supply of "rer"frome the cof.

sure in assuring the Public that I have ne- fers of old Thirty.five.per-cent. It will als
ver found it fail. I havo eut with this e. bc a wondrous source of gratification to the
celleint .compound 350 per cent below the Dr. (as lie is a remarkably pious man) whenskin, without reachiig tie conscience ! he finds out the honest and industrious

Yours Obseuiously, manner in whicl his much beloved and re.
Oak Bank, Ínn D vered fatber-in-law came in poassestion of ail
May, I859, his -tin.' And viilespeakinigofthatmuch-

lionored old gentleman, allow md to addT asss. ---- - D . thiat ail the encomiums of praises wh-eh aire
overy day heaped upon lis lead do not in

We have Shared for many the least degree over.rate his many nobleear with your " Compoutnd Extractsof and charitable qualifications. He is a man
hiave used it in Shavingthousands, and have unsuspecting confiding trust which lie re.gone as fe- as 400 per cent below the skini. poses in every aioe with whon lie lias to do,(Signed,) render himt at once beloved by the poorSEIN FLI.<r oF IicîKERo. and respected by the rich-in fat univer-
GENTLEuE,.- sally beloved nud respected by all-and

I stand before the Public. like Aristeides ofold, his namilll behanï-
I stand, gentlemen, on my oren botoma ta ed down to posterity as a model of upright-testify. and that fearlessly. I say gentle. ness and intcerity. Surely you will join
men, fçarlessly, that I never wore a mos. with me im siig the Dr. has made a Wise
tache. I hate mostache, and upon m,, oath choice, not only of a bride, but of--ash.
before the master in chancery I used your Stand aside ail yo pretty girls who have
"compouind", sucecessful insavn only modesty and virtue as a recommenda-

K-y. P--r Co., 500 par cent bow tion and dowry-wiiose parents are unfor-
the sur-face. tunate enough as ta be only in comfortable

Yours, circumstances-what profiteth it to possess
DoNn BRownE. the sunny cur, the azure eye, thu rose-

tinted cieek. tle vermillion ip. Surpassing
THlE SEASON. beauties have been discovered in the super-

U .hciiuus daughters of the monied extortionist,'l.y. jenial, gicrious May, lias introduced even if the dying wail of the widow andierself in brightest habilinments, her smiling the fathIerless hath ascended to that Tri-ouîntenance (no he could be so lovely) w-c bunal as a testimony against him. What
ook lupon as a happy omen of approaching matters it ta saome t
irosperity, me ourselVes are very sanguine LiLLY DiAONO.


